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,,-,Why British Columbia Should Subscribe to Loan
W"hile the patriotic motive should impel, the purely selfish food and munitions, and our entire resources. The soldier

business motive should make"it, mandatory for every in France has the right to demand the sacrifice of wealth

busineas m= and emploYee to subscribe. at, home. But instead of requiring a sacrifice of wealth,
the government give a security with a liberal interest re-

Why the people of British Columbia should subseribe turn.

to the Victory Loan may bc answered on the grounds of This Victory Loan which is now before the peoýple of

ý.:ý:Patriotism and selfish profit. British Columbia, as well as the entire Dominion, is in a

There is only one way to end this War and that end different situation ftom the last loan, or all the previous

Inust be won through victory. loans, in that, in the former

Those elements which will loans we could count upon

...bring 'about this result are 
a large participation £rom the

many and diverse. They run Peqje 01 Qlgù other side of the boundary

through the sphere of moral line. In the third loan for in-

,Iight and power, through the To me stance, the United States took

sphere of intelligence and men- $35,000,000. This market is

tality down to the supply of Ottawa, Novernber 10, 1917. now closed to us. This entire

that has only an ap- war loan of $150,000,000 muet

parently remote conneetwn The heroic deeda of our brave men In the be raised in Canada. Patriotism

with the waging of war., On the field have placed Canada In the foremost rank of in Canada calls for un oversubý

Moral side the right is with the nations of the worid, and we at home must do scription to this loan. If with
our part to help maintain the position nô nobly

4he Allies andall the power that achïeved. In Great Britain, 1 In every 23 of the our resources we were in France

goes with that consviousness of population partltlpateci In their laet War Loan. we would be subscribing for

moral right. The safety of in Canadaý only 1 In every 187 of the population loans by the half billion of dol-

i ilization is in our keeping. subscrlbed to Our last War Loan. Can we net thla lars instead of something less
civ ý On the intellectual. and time equal their effort? than a third of that amount.

mental side, the1ssue iz more It la Imperative that ait thould, at this céiti- The selfish profit aspect of

Germany has caljuncture of ttie war, save thair money and the Vietory Loan is an impel-
_r1learly even. Invee it inthe War Loans of the Domtrilon. The

eeat scientific, engineering and Goverriment bas full confidence that the Cana- ling motive if patriotism alone

istrategicabilities. They are not dian people will, àà always, rite te the full height does notsuffice. The nature of

of thelr dutyand responsibility in this most vital
greater than the Allies, but the security is s«h that there
they appear to be greater be- national motter.. It lit just as Important that the is absolutely noue better. "X

man, womain Or child whoi le In a Position te byy
cause Germany hu a much only $60 of Canadals Victery Loan ehould de se, Victory Bond is the absolute

-more simple economie and stra as It la that large buyertehould purchage nuny contract of the Dominion of

thousands of dollars of the bonds.
tegie problem_ 'in Waging war. Cwl&da to pay the amount nam-

In maxi power, both as to You can help win the war bY subserlbint te ed on the face of the bond, and

qualîty and quantity, and in the Vlotory Il also to make regulaýr half-year-

,physieal resources to profflute 
ly interest payments. This con-

wer,, the Allies have a greaýt Yours faithfully, tract is backed by the creffit ýof

Éreponderance. The eciýn=e the whole Dominion of Canad&

::,,problems of making these great THOMAS WHITE, and its right and pover to, levy

-Physical, resources available for MWf3ter of nname. taxes; and in addition, is back-

Wu purposeg are solved by the ed by all the varied resourèes,

use of money or credits, or developed and undeveloped, and

both. 1 This is , whût makes of all the assets of all the peo-

: 'money such a tremendously im- pie Of Canada. Bvery forest,

portant element -in war. With moiïey, munitions of wsr mine, f armi faetory, business, bank, end every mmceivable

:",eîkù be mantdactured, tmnapôrted and placed at the serviee kind of wealth thàt exists within the borders of the Dominion

ol the armies. With. money armies can be equipped, sup- -all this is the oecurity behind Canada"s Victory.Bonds.),

plied -and maintüned in thé field. Wheiý Lloyd-Geoirge séid. The favorable yield, '5%%, for suéh à seeurity is in-

-this war would be wm with #11vor bullets hg said some- viting. The secur .ity is readfiy f3aleable, leu subject to wide

that *m true; fluctuations, a-ad bu the largest mmrket of fmy sectirity in

canada is. doýa9 her part in the battle of civRution. Oàmda. Tt eau he uted es cýllat" in a bâmk for a ioan

71C&Iiada hu an àrmy in Mý1ders, thàt for qufity a fight- up to ninety,.pml eent. of the faee fake. If held to & time

fak« semtalpla" fo noneý Thït arwy must be main- after the war, there is every ehmde of & rapid incroulent

ed,&nd kept up t,ý fhe highemf, degree 01 ef5èiene. in Yahe *111811 -WOuld sbûw the ÉÔldm a. hs1ýd8ùme Profit

nsciptionis angwelilig the ptôbIein of wutàge. Domis., on ýthe M*vutmot,

-10ent are me&=" ýf eeiting withl Our But it is "Î$:. a budneu P"PStion that the rietory


